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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
Tbe Official Newspaper of tfje People of Otero County.
VOL. XIII. No. 23.

ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

MAY 28,

PRICE

Dudley Second Lieutenant.

GRAND JURY AFTER

Expected

CHINESE SMUGGLERS

that a Number of Indict-

Sapper and Bazaar.
Ladies' Guild of
John's church will give
a supper and bazaar at the
The

ments will be Returned.

St- -

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 8. Evans Friday evening,
May 28. Supper from 6 to
7. Bazaar afterwards. Supper 85 cents. Everybody is

United State court for the taining to safety appliances and
Sixth district of New Mexico were fined $700 and costs.
The grand jury is composed of
convened here Monday with
Judge E. A. Mann on the bench. the following persons :
Up to noon Thursday when the
GRAND JURY.
News

invited to be present.

went to press, the grand

O. R. Jones, Santa Rosa; W.
T. Nightengal, Santa Rosa; Ramon Labodie, Santa Rosa; W.
P. Comer, Estancia; Elias Lynch,
D. M. Hamilton, Estancia; Fred
will result.
Pauley, Estancia; E. L. Garwin,
Estancia ; F. M. Hover, Estancia;
F1NKD.
RAILROAD
Lee Hamilton, Tucumcari ; J. P.
Lhe Rock Island and South- (J. Langston, Tucumcari ; Charles
western railways entered pleas Cameron, Cameron; Albert
on page 4.)
of guilty to violating laws per

New Livery Stable.

jury was still out. The jury is
considering many Chinese smuggling cases and it is expected
that a number of indictments

J. Q. Grant is again in the
livery business. He has an office up town just east of the
News office. Mr. Grant says he
is prepared to handle all the
business

that comes his way.

AUTOMOBILE

LINE
Captain Shiftier has appointed
W. E. Dudley second lieutenant
of the local militia company in
TO ROSWELL
place of VV. H. Pelphrey who
wan disqualified on account of
halving bnt one hand. Dudley
is a sergeant in the mounted po Uncle
Sam Has Sent a Men
lice system.
Death oi Mr. Ungles.
Court Stenographer W. H.
Ungles has returned from Kan
sas where he went to attend the
funeral of his father, Robert E.
Ungles, who died at the age of
70 on May 9. On account of a
delay in rhe transmission of the
news of his father's death, W.
H. arrived too late tor the funeral. His father lived near
I$iitchinson and was a highly respected citizen. Besides W. H.,
the following children survive
him: B. W. Ungles, Arizona;
Mrs. J. E. Thatcher, Oklahoma;
J. H. and J. O. Ungles. Oklahoma, and Thomas B. Ungles,
St. JohiiR, Kansas. A brother,
Thomas Ungles, lives at Arlington, Kansas, and a sister, Mrs.

5 CENTS

POPULAR

COUPLE

ARE MARRIED
Haggquist-McRe-

a

Wedding

Out to Look Up Route.

Surprise to Everybody.

Captain J. L. Donavan, of
Washington, D. C, who has
been in this vicinity for more
than a month gathering detai's
for a report on prospective roads
through the Alamo National
Forest, completed his work last
week and his report has gone in
to Washington.
His report was voluminous and
covers all the roa Is and trails
that will be constructed in this
section for the next 50 vears.
While nothing has been given
out by the local office concerning
the recommendatiyns made by
Captain Donovan, it is believed
that his report is favorable to
this section.

W. E. Haggquist and Misa
Pauline McRae were married at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Menger Tuesday evening. Rev.
J. H. Murray, pastor of Grace
Methodist church officiated.
Those present were : Mrs. Cal-li- e
Bemis and daughter. Miss
Pauline; Ezra H. Newberry,
Mrs. J. H. Murray and Miss Annie F. Haggquist, the latter being a sister to the groom.
Mr. Haggquist is one of
best known young
business men. He is associated
with A. F. Menger in the real

Two Additional Rangers,
Supervisor Neal, of the Alamo
National Forest, will add two
rangers to his foice June 1. The
Elizabeth
men selected are J. 8. Bowman Angeles. Wright, lives at Los
estate business.
and E. G. Bell. They will be
Mrs. Haggquist is the daughlocated in the Mescalero addiA number of local automobile ' ' The party expects to return
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mcter
CONGRATULATIONS.
tion.
enthusiasts are planning a trip Tuesday morning.
Rae. She is well known here
To the Board of EducaThe News has already made
to Ei Pas. The party expects
and is liked by everyone. Her
AUTOMOBILE LINE.
tion: The News congratuto leave here bright and early arrangements with Rousseau to BOOSTER
CLUB
Captain DonoVan is now look father is proprietor of the McRae
lates you upon having sesend a wrecking and relief party
Monday morning.
Lumber company, one of the big
ing up a proposed automobile
lected Charles D. George
Among those who contemplate out immediately upon receipt of
concerns of Otero county.
route from Alamogordo to
l.
DOING THINGS
as superintendent of the
going are Mr. A. P. Jackson a wireless
advising us that
After the wedding a nice
Alamogordo, líos well and
city
and party in her Rho touring car;
schools.
This
paper
n
over-takehas
trouble
party
the
lunch
was served by Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Murray,
Tularosa capitalists some time
has learned
Prof.
provided, however, that Rous- H. La Salle is Now
Mrs. Menger.
Maxwell runabout; Mr. ami Mrs.
Manager
since decided that such a line
George is one of the foreMr. Haggquist had his home
0. P. M eks and party, Maxwell seau gets his car fixed up in
would be a paying investment
most
educators
of
counthe
touring car.
time.
already
prepared and the happy
of the Organization,
and asked the government to
try. During the three years
iuple are now living under
o
tint he had charge of the assist in selecting a line. The their own roof.
government detailed Captain
Jefferson
City, Mo., high
The directors of The Alamo'
The wedding was a great surDonovan to do this work as be
school he gave splendid
Business Men's club have sej
to their many friends.
prise
fore stated.
cured for manager H. La Salle.
News joins with everyone
The
Mr. La Salle took charge of the
Joseph Folk, of Missouri,
It is expected that he will in wishing Mr. and Mrs. HaggAlamogordo will be ready for
On May 10 the old soldiers club Saturday. He is one of the
commends him to the people
complete the work by Saturday. quist a long and happy married
the Territorial Encampment of and all others will have an op- most energetic boosters in the
Alamogordo.
of
If the report is favorable, the life.
portunity to go up to Oloudcroft territory and the News is banhtheü. A. R. .June 8 and 0.
With
Prof,
in
good.
George
making
inir
m
him
parties interested will immediA. M. Shoemaker left Saturat a low rate. Specitrl traij; serThe club is in better siiapfei
The encampment will be held
charge, there is no reason
ately make preparations for es- day for Chicago where he will
vice will be operated for this oc- now than for some time and tl e
why our schools should not
in Alameda Park. This is the
tablishing the line.
spend the summer.
casion.
hundreds of inquiries coneernii g
rank with the best in the
finest park between Denver and
During the encampment the Alamogordo and Otero county
territory.
Los Angeles and is an ideal place Alcaznr ninvin?
nicture show that come I every week are be-- !
The ing answered in detail.
for the old "boys" to hold their will have a special bill.
Manager La Salle told the!
reunion.
pictures will for the most part News Monday that the ch b
GO TO EL
A free dinner will be served be of a military character.
rooms would be open day a d TO
all the old soldiers both days.
evening for the accomodation of
Will Build Again.
strangers in our town who des.rj The convention
The Tularosa post will do the
of the Chris
place for rest or recreation,
honors one day, the Alamogordo
church for New Mexico beEdward Kellar, of the firm of a
tian
stalhe place is fitted up with
gins in El
post putting up for the feed the Kellar and Turnbeaugh, Camp
tionary, papers, magazines, etc. ing with Paso Saturday aeven
day.
The
Supreme Court
sessions
second day.
City, was in town Saturday. He
A church directory will soon There willthree
be supper at the called
pur11 for
walls
of
upon
placed
the
the church at 6 o'clock Saturday, reFe
Governor Curry will attend t dd the News that his firm be
Likewise
board
a
bulletin
room.
the encampment.
begin
the
pose
assignHe expects would immediately
of
ception from 7 to 8, and program
where items of public interest from 8 to 9
to be here both days.
o'clock.
From erection of a store building to may be posted.
Cooley
Mechem.
llorn I...
On Sunday visiting pastors
t.
,.f I wi am a Kuvnart
T..tAnn t. - a
Every citizen in the county is
preach
will
the churches of
visit.
Hast week. The new building asked to furnish the manager the city at in
11. There will be
paold
home
with
of
the
Church societies
made
from
copies
and others will be of concrete
dinner at the church ; commundesiring stand privileges on the white sand. The firm had no pers back in the states. From ion at3;.6UDper at the church;
papers, Mr. La Salle se- special Endeavor
grounds should see F. J. Bush. insurance. The building will be these
at 6 :30 ;
lects the names of all farmers a great service forservice
all the forces
The aland rights will sell for $5. completed and a new stock of
H. B. Singleton has bought and has a reputation for turning
seeking
new
who
are
and others
at 7:30 with an address by W.1 William Edwards1 interest in out nothing but the very finest
So exclusive rights will lie sold. goods in in about thirty days.
locations and literature descripJ. Wright, of Cincinnati.
ianing Mills work
the Alamogordo
tive of Alamogordo and Otero
The following Alamogordo and is now sole proprietor of that The mills are equipped with
county is sent them. The dona- people
expect to
the con big institution
17
machines and a
tion or loan of daily papers, peri- vention: G. W.attend
Phillips, Earl
This is one of the best equip good sized force of men is emodicals and magazines for the Phillips, A. B.
Dille, Sr., O. ped planing mills in New Mexico ployed all the year round.
reading room is solicited.
Bert Smith, J. D. Clements;
priThe News wants a number of stories descriptive of Alaor
have
who
hotels
Those
Mesdaines Stella McDaniel, R.
vate rooms for rent are requested J. Warren, J. D. Clements,
mogordo and Otero county for publication. In order to get
Bet-- i
to communicate the fact to the ie Moore. Sam Fairchild,
these stories we have decided to offer cash and subscription
manager. The names of all par- Bush, Hattie Lasher, G. Abbie
Bert
Prizes as follows:
ties wanting to employ help and Smith; Miases Sadie Williams,
For the best descriptive story on Alamogordo, a cash
Sheriff Denney returned Mon- ed with passing a worthless check
the names of those desiring em- Mabel Williams, Maud Davis,
prize of $3.00. For the second best story, three yearly subday from Colorado City, Colo., on L. E. Lumbley, of Tularosa. s
ployment are solicited.
Viola
Lasher,
Ethel
BartholoThe club has no salaried off- mew.
scriptions to the News. For the third best story, two yearly
with R. H. Kimsey who is charg
(Continued on page 4.)
Mr. La Salle and the diicers.
subscriptions to the News.
rectors are donating their time.
Kreamer Wont Go.
Fur the best descriptive story on Otero county, a cash
New members are wanted. All
Prize of $3.00. For the second best story, three yearly subFire
Chief E. O- Kreamer rethe money received from dues
scriptions to the News. For the third best story, two yearand new members will be used ceived a letter, last week, from
ly subscriptions to the News.
in boosting Alamogordo and a gang of swindlers in Madrid,
Iu continuation of last Saturday night's work, a meetOtero county.
than
more
Spain, asking him to assist "a
nor
600
The stories must contain not less than
will be held at the Business Men's club room Saturday
ing
Societies desiring to use the poor, unfortunate
1,000 words. They must be written in a plain legible hand,
to senight at 8 o'clock to enlist new recruits and to take measrooms for meetings should cure an amount banker"
club
of
f typewritten. Write on but one side of the paper. Conurements for uniforms for those whose measurements have
communicate with the manager. amounting to $450,000.money
For dotest doses June 15.
No charge will he made.
been taken.
not
ing this Kreamer was to receive
The News will select three prominent men of the city
Each one bring a recruit. The larger the number of
$160,000., The chief was asked
Baptist Picnic
to act us judges.
to make a trip to Madrid forthin the organization the stronger and better will be
men
The News goes to press too with but on account of pressing
All stories entered in the contest will become the propdrills,
parades, encampments, etc.
our
Baptist
big
the
early to handle
engagements he has decided to
erty of the News.
every
loyal and patriotic citisen work earnestly for
Let
The
picnic at Alamena park.
forego the pleasure.
Pupils in the advanced grades of the schools of the
the interest and welfare of the local company. The estabpicnic began at 2 o'clock ThursBeading; Club Entertained.
ooonty are especially urged to enter either or both of these
day afternoon and continued
lishment of a guard company in your citj? means the erecevening.
9
in
the
until
Reading Club of Alamogordo met1.
the
contest!.
tion before long, of a large armory building by the territory.
at me ooine 01 Mr. A. P. Jackson In
Those who win-4h- e
subscription prizes may have the
I am hereby authorised by Adjutant General R. A.
College Addition Friday at 3 p. m. for
Ball Team Leaves Tonight.
the annual píenle. At 8 o'clock friend
Papers sent to any addresses they like.
to notify all enlisted men to be mustered into the acFord
The (oral baseball tram will leave were Invited In by members of the club
and Kurt and a Kumptnnaa dinner servad.
tive milita of the territory of New Mexico Saturday night
Contestants should send their stories in as soon as posFriday night sor Carrito
Stanton, playing a gama at eaeb place.
The evenleg waa apeos In pleasant
sible.
promptly at 10 o'clock. It is ver necessary that every enThn HI Paoo White Bos will he In Al- conerttlon.
Thlrtp-sevamember
All who participate in these contests are urged to conlisted man be present.
amogordo for a came Sunday, June 8.
O. R. SHIFFLER,
and guests were present.

AUTO PARTY TO PASO

IS
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that

READY
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i

SUPREME COURT WILL
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MEET NEXT MONTH
Territorial
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Headquarters for Men's Wear ing Apparel of All Kinds.

ft

o

S Hart, SchalTner & Marx Two and Three Piece Suits c

Special Offer Good for Ten Days:
Cash
Canvas Covered Dress Suit Case Free with each
Purchase of Suits from $15.00 up.

Most

grades.

ALAMOGORDO NEWSi It's
NHTION BROS.,

0.

R. NATION.

Cetdished

Editor

everv F Ida; at
Otero Cnurirj, N. to.

$1.50 a Year in Advance.

month,

Clouderoft time and the
people are coming. Coming fnnn
all parts of the country, hut
principally from Texis, LouisiAll these
ana ami Oklahoma.
people will come through
Many will spend their
Sundays here; Let's take care
They should
of thi'in properly.
be made to ; away wilh a warm
spot in their hearts for Alamo.

Proprietors.

Six

75 cents.

Entered at tile nnstuflice
N"W Mexico, for transmission
mails as second class matter.

Aum,.i..rdo;

AN EIGHT PAGE PAPER.
Believing that the people
of Alamogordo ami Otero
county are entitled to a
larger and better newspaper
than the News now is, we
will, beginning with the
first or second week in June,
issue an eight page paper.
The extra four pages will
entail upon us a great deal
of additional expense, but
our readers are entitled, to
the best there is going and
they are going to get it.

One of the young ladies of the
town dropped in the other day
to inform us that there was a
shortage in the supply of choco
he dispenser
late ice cream.
of ice cream and cold drinks will
please take notice of this kick
and govern themselves accordingly. The young ladies must
have what they want.

timber.
threatened.

The

good

to

if.

town was
-j

u

train.

P. II. Mollitt arrested for practicing medicine without a license.
John Hobson, night watchman,
for stealing cattle sev
eral years ago in Texas.

arretted

1

3Ü;

,w ii
....

n.nai,

OM.O

lasi Pub May

38,

Proof, to HtanHsb claim In the laud
itliovi' di'scriheil before Julin M llmv- inan. Probate Clerk, at, Alaniogotdo, X
M , mi the lili dfti of . I line. tDOt
Glaiinauti waiiini as atliauaaaai

I,vlvt,
MOllll- -

with the newsi
week, A a result nearly A. It Dille nf
M. M
AJaniiuTiirdn
ou
liundred extra copies were r Ml ii
of
The News is sorry that tin
..
..
UkU
...
..
....
I.'
I
ie .News It C. Ilenslev. of
'
other newspaper in Alafliogoftto sold nun :.t' o re.
is in tin- poslollico every ThursfcCtiEXE VAX l'ATrEX
is forever and eternally lambastRegister
day afternoon two days ahead
ing the Business Men's club. oí
the other paper.
t'iist 'lib. Mav 7; last Tub. Jane 11.
Most all country newspapers
Notice For Publication.
have quite a list of out of town
The old, old sentence used for
OK THE INTERIOR
somesubscribers,
DEPARTMICXT
hundreds,
practice by all beginners on the
times being sent to people in typewriter, "now is the time for V. S Land Oflice at !,as Cruces, N, M
May 1. 19(19
other states. When these people all good people to come to the Notice Is hereby gicu that MrJ A
X M , who on
read that the Business Men's aid of their cuiiiitrv." is esnecial- - Ruleit, of Alainog-irUo- .
January 14 1Ü0T
.Mine 14. I9u6,
club is dead and ready to bury I hr .,nnr,vr;i.
u,; t:...a, if mWdfl fniueatead ami
ICntties Nos. 4773 and
"d77. respectively
serial UIS4.i. (or
they naturally think the editor - road wi rking time,
Sea!! inn 11.
ísvU
and
Xt.,XUl4
knovrs what he is talking almnt
J
a
Township 17 S., H iuee 9 Ii X. M. I'
The News has just printed an- Meridian, has liled notice nf Intention
and in this way form a had opinto make Final
Proof, to
ion of our town. The truth of other lot of post cards for II. La establish claim rioiiiiiutatliMi
tn the land anoye deM
Salle,
How
man. Pro
(et a bunch of them and efibed.Clerk,before John
the matter is the Business Men's
at AlatnnKnrdO, N. M., on
bate
club is not tlead. Neither is it nclose in all letters you write. the
Uth day nf June. 19Ó9'.
They are freer than water.
Claimant names as witnesses:
sleeping. It is officered by
Arthur Crawford, of AlaiUOtfordo X. M
bunch of good business men and
K. Clifton
Lx challe Was
liaillinously J.W. E I'reeman. of
nf
the News predicts that it will do
"
t
K.
of
much for Alamogordo and Otero elected manager of he Business A. Conit,
.lose (lotízales. Realslef
M..j.
W lio su id the people
club.
county during the next fétt
months. The paper referred to of Alamogordo iKiuldll't get to- - First Pub. May 7; last Pub. June 11.
Notice For Publication.
should cut out its knocking and pother?
UEPAP.i'MEXT OK 'I'll E IXTERI0U,
boost a little. That old sayiii"
Wyou owe the Business Men's L".
S Land Olb'ce at Las Cruces, X .M..
about every knock being a boost club any due
pi.v them. It
Mil) 1. 19UV
does not apply in tlii vate. Tin takes money to make
Notice Is hereby giyen that, l.nretmi
the mare Oarcia.
nf La Lu, New Me.vJco, who,
Business Men's club is very go'.
on April 15. IDOS, made Desert Laud
much alive, thank you.
Entry Nn. I USD (serial B9t86). fnrX1
QUIT KNOCKING.
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vs.

rtm(d

tVlierefore he prays thai he mm V
decreed o the ronri In have a full
frinu all üebie urnv ,bie axalnst
his e.tate under said bankrupt acts, eg.
suith dehts as are excepted by law
fnnn such discharge.
tilted Ibis Solo day of Fehruarv A
D 1iV.
S. B. A lalaKN.

Bankrupt.

By Harry H. McElroy, Attorney.

Order of Notice Thereon.
Sixth Ilisiricl of New Mexico, ss.
On thi - 2Stt ilaf'iif Mv. A. I) I9nj
on reading ihe liirerniiii pen mm.
K
ordered by the c mn
hearing be
had uood the siime on the llleenth uay
uf June. A. I). 1909. bntore said court
at Ala ini(ordo. in aald district, at lii
o'clock ui thi foreiiuiiti; and that notice
thereof be publtsbeil In Alaiiiugordo
News, a n w. paper printed In saiu district; and that all kiiuwu creditor- - and
ther pet suns in imereMl uiav appear at
the said time and place and show cause
II an) ihet have, ahv the praverut
the
sai l peiitinner shoiilil out be vranted
And It is further ordered by the cuurt
I
....... h. . .
.la.l.i --.kl.ll
tba'. II... v",
urtii srimI in
mail to all
Known creditor, coplea at aid petniua
and this uriler ailiire.-se- d
to the Hi l
their places uf residence, as stated.
Witness the llnnora iln Bdward A.
Maun. Juilgoi.f Ihe said cuurt. anu
seal Ihereol. at Alaino);orilii, lu said district, oil the 25tt' da nf Mav, A D
19'
(Seal
CUAS P DOWN'S,
e'lerk.

ilnu

cea

a,

5 Ce

CHURCHES

W. E.

IS.

1(1

,

That

I

I

Xn, 723

Xew Mexico:
Mutia Itr hi niifT, of Alauingordo, in
umler and by Virtue nf the Oe- cree of oreclnsiire.
dered In tiie Di. tlie County of Otero, ierrlcory of jirew
trict Court nf cbe S Mb District of New Mexico, in said in. met. re.peci ully
Mexico, within am fur the Count, ol represents that 011 ll e tbirteeuih dai of
Otnrc entered on t! e elgliteentb day ol February, 11.11w.iasi past, she waa duly
.March. A. ) I9Ó0, id the cau.e wherein adjudged bankrupt umler the acts ot
the First National Rank nf Aiamogur'do,
"nr."MU'::
Ne Mexico, á curpi i ration, i plaiulllt.
and Amlr.-Snirv. S'atbanlal I each. S and rignts of property, ami has limy
E. Ad kins. B. B hiliow, and .1 1!. coutplled with all Ihe requirements ul
Crockett, are the Ii'lendan s. will nn s ml acts and nf the order ul the cuurt
vYi'iini'.ilay. the t
ni) third day ol touching her haiikruptoy,
Wherefore be prais that she may be
Juhi A D. 1908, ll tlie hour ol ten
a in., at ne front do ir of t!ie decreed nv tbe cnur
lo have a full dls
vv o ot
Coin i Uiniso in llio
Alaiougurdo, coarte e I rdm ail debts provable a .llllSt
Count) of oteio. Ti r'lOr) ol Xew Me.v her estate o,i,.r s. 1 haukruu! acts.
ico. sell at pub ic a
d"ii to ttie highest
pi SUCH (iCIUS
are excepted In
and best bidder for a- - Ii. in accordance law truaii such dlsch
r'
with the aid ucct e. the foliovv luir d i
uau-tins tweui .ah dav of Mav A
l
1909.
.crilied pro( erty, to wit:
MIX. .TE BRÓU.VOKÍ,
An undivided one half Interest in and
liankrupt.
in the siiutbwest (i'iarter trt the iutb-weSixih District of Ne v Mexico, ss.
quarter of aactuyn tweniv-nne- ;
the
On this .'nth dav .i May A. D 1909
vveit half of tin' no ibwest quarter, and on reading
the foreii.lni petition it is
ol Ilia suuthvvest
Ordered b) the our: that a hearing
quarter, of secthu twenty eljhr. tbe be bad upon theaan mi ftie
1st ,ttv f
east hair of Hie niii.boa-- i quarts ul Jaira, l'!i bhforeS id
court at Alamo
sacli.Ml twenty; ami the east half of the
,a(d ui.,r t. at ten u'clocJj in
northeast quarter of section twenty- - ihe forenoon: ami hat
notice Ihereol
nine town-hi- p
si,,,.,.,, soutlj, range bi published In tbi Alaiuugordii
News.
twelve east, X. M P M.
L PWN,u1,.r r , I in
said district,
said property will be .old at the time and
all known retiitors ami other
that
..no p a,.o aioiL'.iiio. ior lie purp, se ol persons It, iuteretl ms.v
appear at the
satisfy lug the .ad plaintilf. In the said time
and plac and show cause, it
amount due on a certain promissory any they have
the oraver of the
ijote an. iuurtgage, set forth in ihe pe- said petltluner.bouwl.v
.1 nut he
granted.
tition in said cauw. with interest and
Ant it i further .ininred by ihu
court
attorneys' fees, am niniing lo the sum that the clerk
I
sha
tiv'mail
send
to .11
ol ?"':i4 16, and who ii said nun. tsigetber
known creditors c Mies uf sahl nenilon
with interet thereon, at the rate if . x
per cent per annum, from the date nl and this order, aiidreíséD to them at
piace 01 residence as stated
the said decree unt paid, was decreed viieir
Witness the II
to be a first ll.-- herelnbelora described
Mann, judge of tin said court,
and the
together with the costs hereof to be
taxed, and other allowances, expemes ee, nunraoi, at ah inogordo In
d's
on
trict,
the
?0ih
dci
nf
disljiir-eiuenlMay
s
1999.
an i
as may hen afier Ik
C 11 AS P.
lived by the Court, ami the
DOiVXH.
undersigned
1
ipecial .Master, for the purpose ul satis- 'lerk
r.- - h'&
iieu 111 ni) omce this 24 dav of Mav,
,
oecree.
ov
ami
vir:ne uf the luo'j
...ii
p.
(.has
Downs.
venen II, Ullll Will at th, lino.
"u'""""
Clerk Dlst Court.
and nla"e in this notice a
IHuH
It) FRiDA If. ECKMAN,
for sale and sel at nn bile an'nllnn in ,1...
blgbesl and bet bidder fur cash
Deputy.
in ac
ctfrdanM with tba terms of the said de
cree, the said real es'atu
MA. tor.
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Zf,Xoie!

gr.

sd
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AT THE

Church, South.
All regular sen-ice- s
will be
held at tin-- M. E. church, Ninth,
Aliuineys lur i'laoit ff.
next Sunday. The sul.jeet of
the niorning service will be
First Puo. Ma) 21; last Pub. May 2S
"The Peace
Abides."
fn the District Court nf the United
John
14:27
Stales lor the Klxth Judicial District
ul New Mexico.
In the evening at 7 :4fi the pasIn tbe matter Of
tor will give a character sketch
.Minnie llrouiio
of King Josiah.
If ri k r pt.
Sunday school at 9:45 a m,
To ihe Honorable Edward A Mann.
Judge ol timdlitilcl court Of the United
Preatdiing at 11 a. m. and 7:15
Slates lor the Sixth Judicial District Ol

Uetandapta.
Xoike is hereby given, lliattlieun
derslgiied. bereiufoi
appointed Special

Ne.

llankriiut.
be Uouurabia (laard A. Alauu
ludfa of tba Diairlci Court ol
i

Alailinu:
this 3Ulk
.e I
day of Ap. ii. 11 .'.
It M. tie... r. 1
ru Cuuno, .cw .exico
.sldTiil
SUEKRY
Sitíl.RrtV,

Andrew Slnry. Xatli miel
Peach, S. K Ail kin-- . j E
Enhiw. and .1 II CrocKetb,

Jack,

Allr-n-,

hankrilplci ; that ho m rlnlv .itr-,.- ,
darajfj all tils pnipi rtt ami rights m pr,,.
nerty. aniT lias fully compiled with ail
the require in en ta of aald acts and nf th0
urdera uf the onurt touchmu
- nla h...i.
na- -

ina

It

I'm.

t'lll'Od .HUIM
the Mlith Judicial District of Nw
Meileo
ti. Ii Allen of Tucumcarl, In 0,
aawH) ( Quay. Trrrltur of New
leu. in salt) dlalrlc:. ri'suactrullv repre.
ania that mi the 7th da pf Iflitenirver
Itaii. he waa ñu., at jil(ad bankrupt
under tke acta "f
i" r,aUi,(r

'.

J- -t
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Pa

andrr and hi
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Mai
a,ih aa ! aarli, . i
de and hi una
and
baiUa aha
I. d oa aald )
ni a tr 'dl io- i
dire. id a i .- iwrrti. I ili oa
moit l"
ai ike hoar ol Ira
lk' 1 day .( MS
"aid dar al Ike
'" '
uVMKk ia Ike
bmldi. i.' kn . aa Ikv Br an platt forntrrly
K. Métanla t.
S
I.
the
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ataaM a
Orora.i.le. in me
aaa liTiaa. la
I Xrw M
i
i.wniy ul iilr n
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I ir .ilr at pantic
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S. B

Xo. 5J4

Pulí.. Ha.

IVÍrn anl.

iirrrt,y

Vu...

OaveU

Otero.
First National Banti
of Alaniiigiirdii, Nea Mexico,
A Cnrporaiiun,
Plaloilff.

t,,

.

i

s R. M.C.ma t

na

21;

t

s

u

d

ir

"

frank

it

Ra i ufe 9 H , X ."I 1' Mriiilidii. ha s.raw elas-e- -,
2 pt, bear aiasa.'S
ihirtv-lei- l ...
wliis-e- y
yinaiaH) plaTeu vvaier ifl saaial.
notice nf lliteh! ion tn lnaiO' r Mini
,
i
r
.i.t
i
goblet-vv.iti
live
oiii
ami Ii t ui e
ciinui
I'omtaDtatluii PTnof, to
bar ataaaeai one cr n it; hi, i pi .; elocftti
in tin- - land above i. scTliied. betoreJollO
b a lea, Kx alaioi
ale , le Tup Nouu
v n aka
, Iqaa Wh aet
M
i o. If. I). " ui iaa44
U.vniinn rnbu'o i lei k. at Alan
114 U
VViiiskey .,1
win
llllt
M . un hi1 28 Ii day nf Mav
Ii .
X
ladequirlin.
,, on.- un.irl Old 1 in c
It.
l!iil!i
wo ijn ,i is Leak Utilera, a ve pons
t
brand
k'er
Cl.ll ' ant ñame a- - wlt0''"ei
pepee mm l. illiee .iroilialu bitter-- , t a .. quarts
doliaad (in, (. qaa.ls cream Ue .Ulili, one
C C, lirnvvn. nf AlftiUO(fiir lo, X. M.
(. 11. ..o í lei s ni i lei vin e ip. c neriy cairUixv.
C
VVaisnn. 0
dn
Alf.
11 iite
ne ...
,i o ik
tee a piat., of ale,
is,
1. X, Smith, nf
do
three hollies ot celei to 1., one Lf sia iir ol.
Ca pint, one uu ai craaat Ua Ittlil .one quart
do
J. A. linre. nf
acid pnuapttaie, one qu.nt i.. ui.il 1'
';,
EuifeneVai fatten. Register one
quart Ciamiaada ftyrap,uaa(aá t ub.n
ank'c, one aaiiua wtalakey, one nuiiuii biack-btir.- i.
one quail epairjr, tannjaa isir ii, one
k'alioii port wine, litres quart, wniiket. aaa
quatt k'olkrer ale, ivv
qu iris uitlit 'I
ale, one quai t luí .ella, on coll
ivfei 0. all- ny, four a ..U one bail caa auda pop, la pi till,
The News
the popular paper. Send ol beer, Iw. lve quart!, of brer, one ball ifallml
ot wuike. nine soUa hias one uanei pint
It In your friends hack east.
bOttiea "ttiuou b er, ne ..unilred polls f
beer, tvvnqu ita ot be. i. Ill rail kail n n..rrel
nl win aa . i wo faituiik, ul bi , küeny. lour
k'alUn.i, ol k in, uaa and ae marta .a lona of
b.amlv.Ma y qua. is of L.ii Uioi vvaier. three
bolllea lio.ieuei a tíllie. t.nrty eMU. Cauei
i
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NW.'jj, Sectlou K, Towuship 1.1 s."
Uaiitre 11 E. N M. P. Meridian, has
.
Time to incorporate.
tiled BOUca nf inlenliun to make Final
Pronf. tn esTabUsD claim to the laud
The cottoiiwomls are blooming.
abuve described before John M. Uiw-inat- '.
Prubaie Clerk, at Alaniiigiirdii, X.
Alamogordo. New Mexico,
M. un the lijih nay ol June
(0g
The town sure does need a
Atn rneis
I'lalntiff
i
ininiuiin names as wiine. e:
J L Hill,
hath.
of Alanine
X. M
A
m.
First
Pub
m
rom i De flews ol Klav 31, 19U0.
April 3(1; last Pub. May it).
La luü.
Jllllll Mellows Of
do
President Taft will open the
Notice For Publication.
alome Reyes of
Tbe
& N. E completed
E.
do
I'.
Et Paso fair this fall. Get ready
Jnse Oonzales. Register. DEPARIMKNT OF THIS IXXKHIOR.
'
the Oloudcroft road to Cox's
IJ 8 Land Office at Las Cruces
to be there.
X. m
canyon.
Mineral Application No. 02702.
April 23 19(19!
Notice Is hereby given
lhi,,,
Never blame a "feller" for
A hot school election is on.
First Pub Apr. HO; last Pub Jim "V Rlcketts, widow and belrof Wlia,0
(;
being
Ricketts. deceased, of Aiamimordo n'
lonesome provided he Democrats and republicans have
United States Land Office,
M.. who. 01. November 11) 19,17.
made
,
isn't grouchy.
Las Crucea, Now Mexico,
out tickets.
Pierce, Stewart
Homestead Rntr X'n 5585 (serial 0 '369
'or
Section 12. I'uwnshlp fe h
and O'Shea are the republican
January 29, 190
Range o 10 X. M. P Merldiau.
The local hotels, always busy,
ha. tiled
Notice Is hereby glyeo that" Minna
nominees.
Tower and Deller,
Independent Executrix of the notice of Intention t make Final Com
are working overtime this week.
nutMJon
Prunf
to
establUh claim to
Oiilette aro on th democratic
of J. P Dieter deceased, by A
and above described, before John the
United States court i& the cause.
'
M
"'
J. Unvynes. her auninflv lu fact, whose H iwiiian. Probate
ticket. '
nerk at Alamogordo,
postoOice address is Urine, New Mexico
on
'
lh 2nd dav of June, 19o.
'
,
i
Golfis the popular Alamogtir- - has made application for a United
The News conies out late every
C
names as wltnwsses.
States patent fur the Raton Lnde Min- A. 1.almanl
ü
i
Meser.
of
game.
IhursUay
atternoou
with all the
Alamngurdo, N. M.
j
ing Claim. Mineral Purvey No. 13B3,
,,
of
Other papers ome out1 A forest fire i u the vicinity pf annate In '.Silver Hill Mining District, J.A. K. Murray,
j newfl.
Meuger. of
'
couoiy of Otero. Territory of New Mei- - N. II. Herbert,
,
ti.'.
ii
of
two uay ittuir wilu reuasü.
ÜJeídCT0Íi.Jtíoyedft
covering PM.li feet of (be Raton
Bug
Vao Pattao. Bjeatjr.

NINE YEARS AGO

54

!

last Pub. .lime is.
Notice of Specia! Master s Sale.
In the LtatrictfC6urt of the Sixtli Jmii
clal District ol tl e Terrltnry ol New
Mexico, In and lur the Cnuntt of

Notice For Publication.
The road overseer is around
DEI'AKTM EX I' OF Til E IX I EKI0II
warning people to work the highi'. s. oaxl) oi net: at las cue
ways. This is a duty that everyCKS, X. M. April 2(1, I9l).
one not exempt ow es to the comNotice Is hereby fiven that Amanda
Ej. Mn
N M , who.
ire. ol Alaniouordo,
munity in Which he lives. So (in January
23, I9u8. ntade llnniesicail
be a good citizen and either go Bntrj Nil 56t6 lerrl U433. for SM' '4
13
tiuwoshlp 17 8, llaiioe ;i
out and put in your time or hire Sbctlou
X. M. P. Mercian, ha. Bled not'crt ol
someone to do it for you.
nti'iitliui tn make Final Cnnimtltatlon
The New

S

(.,
Fr.nl. I'
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S..

r'lrat

Legal Notices.
First Pub. April
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Miss Minnie Khom berg left for
her old home in Iowa.
Apache boys and girls to the
number of 150 came down from
the agency. It was tiieir first
on a

ie,-- t

lh--

la.l

Jan- - i
Bankrupt ! Pftitton For Diicharg,

:.ai

iu.U'me i nd eaaija. he aMpariap Maafea4l
ft !HI4 aeres
til
tv. i.kiI:
ui.it
Uaa ratu rea)l4af, aaa riaat aaf aaa aran
Tim location Willed of ibis daim
aa i.e h a. i ia roller
bri-latan aaeaplaaai
ret-d In tin! "IU. i ill 'he probate cleik
no i ale i ne mch Uar nirro
J.kH
m
i "i MM rmnity
, ml
N officio rit-.r-di
ciliar caae. on. htbhv Cai. .me water
"iir
'
iri.le ioi aai it alaaa, one aeltcaa
c.ioir
MSl
i' inlemon
Oiero. T'tTlKf' "I
-.
hr.e
knifr.
wn'e. r, iwon, p..nelul-nlral
n curd .No 16 ttl silver
U'.'S ami I9t i
paMim
ler,
np ...ns. laolarif'"
,
ad-- j
i
.k'r.'hlp-claim
11
l'iil
..Ire.l
mié
ooa.
in
une sm do
Mluluf
djued in Ml niirili I)
Ludf. twelve luaala, one., pp. wlrnkev me.nure,
f ui . aaa ialt naker.
klddia
ful
two
paltlaa
luamrvfdl K Mill, 'ln'mant. utnl on Dim
shanri, nix ne pint iritfirers, ooe
Bimi i lime c ri puller, une lemon kl ker, two bra.s traya.
lU Msl bi Mir N
praalai aaaa, ne ke pica, one
tin.-VA.V
drlak
PATTEN.
leven.
carat,
aisaasaa
w.isli tuu, iwo klop
BfUCifter
mu ir n cu.pidor. aaa
four bnad
Inicae- tea kettle, o ie u .er sloaa. ode coal
MM click, iwo w.ista
loar wail
Pirn l'un. April ; Part Pal Mai M ho...
aaaJMia, twu caatpaa ir, one a4aaa chair and
ca-- lt
slool. ..ne
"i'. e.even oiunioii .pa one
Notice For
haatlap stove, iwo ca.i table , aaa pi ker
d in j un, one iliree
e
live
aallwa
table,
TUK JNTKRIOR. akllua d'niij ti
OBPARTHBNT
i an nam, aaa pa .nuirraph,
.
N M
ixieeii paunaafapa raaorua a e lvalue, one
U S Land I'llice at Las Cruo-na icy lamp "li.tpe, ..ne .la.ler. two oil la ipa,
April Jl IBOO. tw.i rlic". two onimHle one wali b wl and
o e small mn ror. two bar b i ties, me
jltM laal AloaM pitcliei,
Sflilce is hi'ii-bho. on b il matlres.. nai bed ,'i'iic. one c'o.utorv.
N M .
Oreo, nf Alano-pirdione Iron bed. T5 (Miunds carbine, o ie hatchet,
Hpawataail Bn one scrub bnckei, waa a'
Jaaatri (9. iws
c.mie cuaap ete,
Hire-ry No .iti.T S rill n.l.i'l- l"r .v..sr.:4 imir
iriinu k. ar, iw. wuisae, bar.
one
ialceii lane bar f
Hi ' 'el . emptj,
,,i,i Vl.Slt I Section
4. TllWnalllU
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candidate for
the tifien of sheriff.
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W. R. Baker announces lii

self as

t

i;ttiliK

styles in NecKwear.

up-to-da- te
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miiin
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g Florsr)cin), Douglas aod J.
8 Shoes. Monarch and Clu2tt Shirts. Trurjs,
uicss uu musics, i uuMi;y uy j, cv.i,., ni uu
R.-St-

till

,.ree. til

$ Best Stock of Men's Hats, both novelty and staple shapes, in
w Derby and Soft Hats. We are headquarters for Stetson Hats, in
3? which our assortment is especially strong.
Straw and Panama Hats.
t$,
&

t

i

a
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Legal Notices.

Leg3l Nonces.

CPS.

p. in.

Senior League at 8 p. in. Jun-io- r
Lpaeue at i. mi
"Come thou with us and we
will do thee good," (INum. 10:
29
8
r invitation to all
W. V. Teer, Tastor.

Ordered by tbe Curl,
that a
had up inthH .aiI1H
l(l
A. D 1909. befnre
said Cour a
Alamogordo in said district
in the orenuon. and that at ten o cio k
tic
be published In The Alauingordo
New,

r5o

b

June.

Baptist Church.

(

son

v

Pastor
c Hire
1

S.

at

preach
1

:ou p.

B. Callaway

the First

Siimlnv

f.

II

will

moth

Baptist

o

tl

as

in. and

in.

Sunrlav sclio'il at 9:45 a.
Strangers welcomed.

tOi

Mai
ness
to an
may
ings,
use o

St. JohnB Episcopal Church.

LaSa

Sunday school 10 a. in.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Mr. II. C. Lansing in lurge.

lar ni
Mond.

.

Prflabyterian Church.

Anniversary services.

See

no

J.

Mrs
to her
Kondf

tice elsewhere in this paper.
Preaching nt 11 a. in. and 70
p. in.
Sunday school 10 a. in.

at one
left in

Grace Methodist Episcopal Chnrcl
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Memorial services at 11 a. m.
Preaching at 7 :80 p. in.
All btraneers and
members are cortillly invited.!
Tons H. Murrav, Paston

Bent,
week.
by Mr.

Mis,
ing in
Geo;

nim-ciin-

Christaiu Church.
Union Memorial services atH
m. 8ermou b.v Kev. Martirt-- I
Be Here

July

who is nowiM

1"

Edit
Alive
Tribun
ing hi
Genrgt
W. K.
Ineyer,
(He m

side
News

-

0.

Nation, in the publication of
New, writes that he will be
anv they have
""'"''.''lAlimnmirnn Jnlv 1 Hp il
said -t- iilnnershouni
pnlilitihing a paper in Oklahom
H has made arrange mentí
dispose of the properly hot'
their places of residence a"
continue to operate it until
stated
Et A'ARD A. MAÍÍX
first.
"!
Filed In mv nftieo .i... ..... .
fcart L. Hilburn, assistant M
iui QavofM...
190.
ÜUnU K )()VV,.s
est
ranger from District rlo.1
Cnk
By FRIDA M. EJKMan"
was m the city Tuesday i
puty. load of supplies.
,

day f

Eiij

W. H. Nation,
tbf terested
with hin brother,

a.iU1'latai,,rhPrl'',B'1 '"
creditors and ui hr
I" Interest mav
P"r
fald time and ntaa.
.
P."T 1,1 ,nH

Mr

lisa

on

Order of Notice Thereon.
Sixth District o' Xew Mexico, ss.
On this twentieth day uf Mav A n
190, on reading the loregoing pelnio;

Ad
four.
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tice hp prints ahr.tjt them rtrh
week.
Oliver's is th place to !ujr

Friday
aturday.

those
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REMNANT

SALE!
Bargains in Short
Lengths.

them that

surely get them out ol
the store in the next few
will

days.

will find rem
nants of Lawns.
You

other Dress

and

Remnants of Table
Linen, Toweling anc
Muslin.

Remnants of Laces

and Embroideries.
All these were new
goods this season.

Although these arc
short lengths, you'll
find them quite a
saving for the many

garments that

made of them.
Of course the choice

can be

lengths

always

ImnA

a

h

cliarrr

. .1,
Vi0
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Mln-
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go

Prince Store

j

Fnur

OCAbTEMS

it.

lies west of Alain gordo.

Don't fail to ask for a
Mattress, the best on
earth, At Oliver's.
Messrs. Yale and Loomis and
families took Sunday dinner at
the Dr. Gudger home in Alamo

Felt-nor- e

gordo.

Don't fail to see the bargains
at Oliver's second hand store.
Mrs. Maude Davis, daughter
of Judge Bush, of Alaniogordo,
has had a windmill erected at
home in the country. Judge
the
Monday.
was out to visit his daughter and
Mrs. J. F. Sheahan returned
loojt over the farm Saturday.
to her home in Knoxville, Tenn.,
Get your Queensware where
Monday after a five months' stay
you have a chance of selecting.
at one of the Sanatoriums. She
health.
Miss Rose May Knipe is visiting in El l'aso this' week.
George Bent and wife, of
Bent, were here the first of the
week. They were entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mitchell.
Editor James
Anderson, of the Tularosa
Tribune, was here Tuesday visiting his old friends and cronit s,

H."

At

M. L.

O. G. Cady, vicinity.
W. E. Curn.ak,
K. E. Cochrane, of Belleville,
Theo. Thule-toeyeat the Tom
J. D. Clements, et. al. Kans.,
(He uegleoted to call on his old Charles home this week; he
de partner, Jáckley.)
The likes this valley and expects to
News i3 gnre that the boy ap- make it his home. He has travpreciated Anderson's visit, like- eled all over Texas, Colorado and
wise the many little loving no Wyoming in search of a suitable
George A. Byus,

r,

visited

j

The most valuable asset in any Drug Store.
In soliciting vour prescription business we refer yon to the
They know. It's
Medical Protection as to our reliability.
their duty to know. And it's to your interest to know.
fill

your prescriptions.

and

flrti

Otero County:

i

On

Th.

Crmr
l

U

i

10,

H. GL'DGER,

R.

D. D. S.

Prpasrd 10 do porcri. in crown and
bridire work, purcel.m inlays; also
guld inlays.
irriCE OVEK WaRKEN s. drug
Room P, G and B.
Phone 77.

stoe.

Having purchased the entire stock
of GROCERIES and good will of
and Son, I will continue
the business at the old stand and to all
the old customers and to the new ones
will say that the stock will beenlarged
and improved.
Cun-Niingha- m

Physician and
OIBice, Upstairs in the Gilbert Building.

Phonr

I will
begin a class in Spanish at Miss
Paisley's room back of the Presbyterian church June 1. Those
interested are asked to call on
me at (i. J. V olhuger s store.

Alamoirordo, N. M.

13.

Robert Newton Woedwertb

I come to you asking for your
patronafie solely on the ground of
merit and to all I give honest
weights, good values, good goods and
a square deal.

SPANISll LESSONS

J. R. GILBERT,

D"'

Engtntcr

main

Exaniinations and reports'.
References exchanged.
Box 371.

J

I desire to make my home among
you and contribute my full measure of
support as an honest citizen. I will be
pleased to meet you at any time
whether you are a customer or not and
solicit your friendship as well as yonr
patronage.

NO.

.

.

.

Alamotordc.

W. TOMPSOX,

lawyer.
Practice in all courts and gov em meat

Department.

Office, Suite 3 and 4 First National Bank
Building. Alarautrordu.

QR. J. G.

HOLMES.
Physician.

Respectfully,

Office over Holland's Dratr Store.

L. R. HUGHES

M. IONE HULETT,

QR.

Osteopathic Physician,
On Tenth St. Opposite the Court House.

Alamogordo, New Mexico.

NEAL HOUSE

K. R.

JAKV1S,

Dentist
Office over
PLone 71.

Mrs. Bertha B. Neal, Prop.

Fine Home Cooking.
Rates, $5 per week.

.

Virst, National

ALAMOGORDO,

Bank.

N. IT.

W.D.Randle

L. J. Phiibert

RANDLE & PHILBERT
REAL ESTATE

Sacramento Valley Lands, Money to
loan, Alamogurdo fropetty.

Everything Sanitary, New and Modern.

'phone 126.
effect m 10th St., Avis Ilk.,

In

AliMgarti,

Mb

learn Work.
NO.

Having bought a large
team 1 am prepared to
do any kind of team
work from freighting to
plowing' Phone 188 or
address Box 213, Alamo-gord-

46328

o,

Percheron Stallion, black with star.
Foaled May
1905; bred and owned by A. J. Dodson, Normal.
111.
This splendid horse is now the property of the
ALANIOGORDO

PERCHERON

BREEDING

New Mexico
14,

Hotel Zeiger
EL PASO, TEXAS.

ASSOCIATION

'Ero peon plan)
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50

and will make the Reason at the barns of the
Alaniogordo Improvement Company.
Terms:
$20 to insure; $10 cash and $10 in 6 months.

Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws of the State of
Texas. The be6t equipped restaurant in the Southwest. Headquarters for stockmen and min-in- g
men. CHAS. ZEIGER,Prop.

Barringer's

Atlantic City Pressing

Feeil & Livery Stable

Club

Fine Camping íhioundO
.
under cover.
.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired.

Ladies' Work
WorK Called For.

Specialty.
j peni(
Phone No, 93,
M

Real Estate
Stock
Fwra 8, Oityx
Homes, Business Bargains, Mountain Ranches
with plenty of Water,
Mining Property, Relinquishments and Live
Stock.
I.

N.

jg

awj

CASH

GROCERY

GHAS.

I. JerzykoWskl

fresh.

la Salle
eyor.

.

ia unji.

.

i'

WEST.

-

i

H.

I
,1.

Xé.

tiai

.-

WILL DO BOUNDARY
Office 4th Dear Sooth f Postoffice.
W0BK FOR 2 MONTHS
Alaniogordo, Otero County, N. M.
Supervisor Neal, ot the Alamo
National Forest, has detailed Sn
A. Blocker to do boundary work THE POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
.
B
T
TT
I
S u r y
(luring U1B uiuniu ui unc. aC
masonic tempie building
llmrftnM
men
with
forc
a
of
rmkij
Ladies
have
to
will
eooda.
. d.tw, cordon,sh.... Land and Irrigation Dittt. svjt- him and will cover the entire
" l"'ti
tojo t. iU oureitab--l veying a specialty, aiaps and
liBbraeot wUen in BL PASO. TEX A8
I
l'oroüt.
Blue Prints made to order.
I.

-

:

Mrs. tigelina Capa.no, Prop,
(Successor to VV. I. Miles)
ur
:n .
ic win ireuu you rignt and gi ; General Dray and Transfer Line
Lowest prices. We par no ren
P. 0. Boje ílíj
nnd hire no help .and can make Home Phone Í77-19
Plioflc
Offlée
.
AlatBOordo,
.
very low prices.
Call and se
oar nice new store.
Everything

SMITH & CO.

!"

Alamc

Penusylvauia-Ave- .,

ALAMOGORCO

.o

Good Horses. Good
Good Service

A

JWr

. . .

We.

G. R.

-

Warren Bros,, Druggists.

ud

9

Natiuaal Bank BviMlaf,

Dentist.

a

Let as

Moom

the People of Alaniogordo

Mrs. Hobbic

Oliver's.

Reputation For Reliability

TO

store at Oliver's.

Robt. and J. H. Richardson
and Chester Messic, all of Amarillo, and old time friends of M.
E. Hyde, arrived this week, an
are located about six miles southwest of town. Their famalies
will be here in the near future.
They also expect Mac Messic and
Ed Norton from St. Louis in th
near future. The neighbors are
glad to have them locate in this

MAJOR,

Atttraty at Urn.

LOST A roan colored mare
and colt. Anyone knowing of
their wherealxiuta will do me a
very great favor by notifying
me. Please address Rev. J. M.
Soderstrom, Alaniogordo.

has a fine sample
of Irish potatoes which have
grown in one of the arroyas west
of town. Should the vines produce the potatoes, it seems that
potatoes will be a profitable crop
in this section.
Mr. Miles, the Alaniogordo
drayman, has bought the Wallace farm just east of Leslie
Drew's and expects to move to
it in the near future.
Mr. Gates, the well driller,
sold his farm just south of town
this week.
Dave Sutherland has installed
a five horse gas engine and one
of the Blazer pumps. Mr. Blazer
is a local man and we are all
anxious that his pump proves a
s iccess. It too!i first prize for
efficiency at the big National Irrigation congress last fall. The
pump which Mr. Sutherland has
installed is capable of raising
250 gallons per minute.
Yale and Loomis are putting
in forty acres of alfalfa tor Dr.
(Judger.

firat Saik.aal Baak Baílala.

5

receive reward.

and we take it as quite a
compliment to the valley that
he has decided to locate here.
Don't fail to see the bargains
in fine second hand Ranges and
Stoves At Oliver's.
Leslie Drew contemplates going to the mountains this coming week where he has a few
weeks' work building fence for
the forest service. Mesdames
Bobbie and Neal contemplate
spending a week or so with him
in the hills.
Mr. Tapp is hard at work improving his new farm, the Wallace place; he is greatly handicapped, however, on account of
the sickness of his wife who is
unable to move out to the farm.
Anything you may want will
be found at the second hand

Mrs. J. R. Yale and baby
laughter
have returned to her
Additional local news on pag
in the country after .a
lome
four.
noiith's stay at Mrs. Rousseau's
Mrs. W. 11. Eidson and sister,
irivate hospital and at the Mrs.
Miss Lillian Baker, left Wednesd. H. Gudger home. She and
day for Chicago where Mrs. Eidshe baby are bolh getting along
on will make her future home.
is nicely as possible.

left in g.,od

ANNOUNCEMENT

U

mlf,l..

place

Eugene Barton, a motorman
on the El Paso street railway,
was here
Sunday visiting h6
Bother, Mrs. M. E. Barton.
Manager La Salle, of the Business Men's club, asks the News
to announce that the club rooms
may be used for society meetings, etc. Those desiring the
use of the rooms should see Mr.
La Salle.
J. W. l'rude, Tularosa's popular merchant) was in the city

Artenamat Im

tji

-

vin iiRY.

A

JHEUKY

Am leaving town and will sell
cheap, fine dresser, davenport,
eenter table, rugs, new dinner
set, chairs and many other articles. Inquire of Thomas Kae,
Michigan Ave., fourth house
II put out potatoes and oats
of hospital. House for sale
north
this year.
or rent.
Oliver furnished Matting for
LOST A Knights Templar
one hotel at Cloudcroft this
watch charm. Finder please reweek.
turn to Dr. R. U. Gudger and
lie v. Teer, of the M. E.

FARMER FLATS

.

la thN sstotM
aivnnir
word ra
iiiwrtlmi.

Rate for
nn cent

y.

first.

The

ADS. to

boys last week.
Get your Pictures framed. Pete Portillo.
The Largest line of Framing to
FINE PRINTING The News
select from that was ever seen has the best, equipped job printing department in this part of
in Alaniogordo, at Oliver's.
New Mexico. Rush Jobs Rushed.
Forest KaiTger J. A. Simmons
TH If A T R 1.' V l T? D V Y T
.as returned from Albuquerque Brounü(1's ftpalar
Theatre will
vhere he did special work for be rented for theatres, moving
six weeks.
picture snows, oances, mimic
Supervisor J. H. Kinney, of meetings, etc., at reasonable
rates. Five exits. 56 electric
he Lincoln National Forest, is lights, large stage, beautiful
in the city attending court.
scenery, the coolest building in
Sam A. Blocker of the Alamo the city. Apnly to M. Brounoll
at residence ever theatre. 21tf
National Forest is directing the
8. C. BLACK MINORCAS
val-ey
emoval of cattle from the
to the pasture lands on the In placing your order for eggs,
don't you believe it would pay
He
expects to be you to get the best? Let me
ill nun it.
liroughwith his work by Satur-la- show you egg record from my
pen of 11 pullets. I will book a
few
orders for eggs at 11 '.60 per
Misses Brownie
and Circe 18. A satisfactory hatch guarleft,
'oble
Saturdry for their anteed or your money back.
mine in North Carolina.
THOS. O'REILLY, Phone 157.

Goods.

small

gordo.
W. W. Marr has ;i.
hia
ranch near Burro Mountain to
W. A. HarkneR, of Cloudcroft,
for a 240 acre farm. Mr. Marr
put the ranch in for $1,000 and
took the farm at $2.000.
He

church.
South, reports nine additions to
his church last Sunday. They
were Judge und Mis. Slurry and
seven children.
Buy your Rugs at Oliver's.
Best goods for the least money.
Oliver's is the place to get
your Outfit for your Summer
Vacation. He has everything in
the Housekeeping line.
Quite a large crowd was out to
the dance given by the base ball

business for th
past month has left us with v
,ig lot of Remnants.
To close them out we shal
The heavy

on

Bpd.

inch

I

--

prices

S

The
.took ever in Alamo,

prettiest

LEAN UP

make

Hue

CLASSIFIED

.0

MercM
,

Q4

i p

i

,1jillor

i,y e n

1

ock

.

Tailoring lo latest styles.
Patterns al ways, In stock.
Frmieh Dry Cleaning ts4 EMfttTr
loe ai'coríiing lo Taiest. methods.
Oapéi fiariinfed not to shrink.
Fjd ten' Good
specialty . . .
Custom
Choice

wort

win

fir mmmt-fig- .

J. Q. GRANT,
City Livery and Transfer

been
PWHW
C,. rk Charl.
Ice "rp ai and Ck.
the visiting
y eiitttiaining
M
The U'li- - 4M of Hi' Ufcri
Mi f,,r
rprtUr of the
In ..vers while
i
Mm church will tvo ice or.ani. gr. mi jury to r.port.
:irK
Ml (111'
ike .ni
I nit.d States Mar-hi piv
encampment Jane smith
tiltr
re lini here hm mm
Good rigs, carelul drivers and
!th.
I
now ready for business.
ing the heavy work.
Office
town just East of News ofiu
up
M
C Mecheni, recently
genteel treatment.
judge of the Inlted
Residence Phone 170
St ,tes court by President latt. Pllone
(Continued from page I.)
i
here. As stated in the News
be
Mgrw, ftwiM i E. W. Leach. la t week, it will Ml
Meet,
J. C. JONES. Prop.
Qunernw; 0. G. Brant. Nam until the Supreme Curt Judge
district
what
II.
.line
;
Visa;
Naru
Visa: Will Iiiinan
over. IV
Mar! in Lopez. Tularosa: E. Bru M.-- hem will preside
man and ill
melisa, Tularosa: J. K. Monroe, judge is a strung wherever
he
9
satisfaction
Vaughn: K. 8. (ihodson. Prairie gr
many
making
is
He
s.
Qnxiy.
Ketnpp,
fto
View : Chus.
has opened for business
This
fri ds during his stay here. citi-..9
in
THK PETIT JTRT.
new.
everything
of Torrance county's
One
9
M. E. Hilbum, E. L. Beck. H.
court
nttendiUK
y siock is
the old stand at La LUZ, N. m,
,
" " is
Vl !s still at
c"
Alamogordo.
in
Cafe
Hunter,
equipped
w
Gonzales,
James
u
,
n
C.
u
The best
b ngs hi- - home paper along
1ms anH mv jce8 nre rlight. Just received a car S
William Ostie, H. G. leaders, him and passes it out to strung- - rjO- jf
i .....
ArK . farm and Mour)ta!n Wagons.
Srnithi
ElJ
L.
Belsinc.
ri lor ChamDion
J. 0. sfoehn, A.
and other Interna. W
""l
e I that tiu'V ma)
Rakes
Mf.iacnt
and
Mowers
mer Goodnight, Johnson Pence,
iu.
,m ' I'll aPMIllll
r.siaii"
Also ngent lor the John W
Hi iional Harvester Co.. Miieliinery.
(4. 0. Travis, H. B. Dawson, Noihim: like being loyal to your
s implements.
Company
Plow
JM
Jeer
Basan,
Joaquin
Kahler,
William
home town and its enterprises,
he suffered as the scenery was T. W. Johnson. Nestor Baca y
He Gallegos, Jesus M. Gutierrez. E.
grand beyi nd description.
GOT HIS MAN.
slopped at the Fleming ranch (4. Mardoff, Georee Funk.
K.
S.
Prude,
W.
Lopez.
J.
R. B. ARMSTRONG,
and was royally entertained. At
W. R. EIDSON,
HES RY J ANDERSON,
(Continued from page 1.)
place he fell in with J. B. Jennings, Adolfo OrseUchowski.
tins
Via President
Casklet
President.
v ij
was
in
the
Haugquist
was
Benedict
Last winter Kimsey
Wright, of Orogrande, an old
APPOINTMENTS.
catbuying
busy Wednesda.i passing out
vicinity
Tularosa
of
in
this
known
is
tinier who well
The following aüpointment
to his many well wishers.
lie bought 9818 worth from
section.
were made : Court stenographer. tle, Lumbley
n
advertising
is
and gave him a
The Prince store
Nell Barton, w ho has been vis- Cres Gallegas. Santa Rosa. Bail-ill- Mr.
The
amount.
the
for
check
remnant sale this week.
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Cuniting
0. D. Frost, Bert Palmer, check was turned down. In the
Dr. Miller has returned from a ningham since January left MonD. M. Barringer, C. A. Garnet t.
visit to his ohl home near Cape day for her home in Bedford, Interpreters, J e fF Bransford. meantime Kimsey had got away
Girardeau, Mo.
Iowa.
Fung Ming. Grand jury reporter. with Ih" cal tie. engaged in he
Kimsey is now
Visiting lawyer, jurymen and
Miss
Neva Winn, Las Cruces.
livery business in Colorado City.
witnesses have patronized the Al
NOTES.
He stands well there. This is
cazar lint rally this week.
X
YEWS
Splendid pictures at the Alcazar
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn, as- evidenced by the fact that his
of
Large crowds even
as usual.
sistant United States attorney, bank there telegraphed one
ALAMO cur I AGE,
night and everyone goes away
law- the local banks to make his bond
CONDENSED STATEMENT
The management of the Alamo is probably the best known
was done.
has about yer in the Southwest. Th ma- which
sanatorium
Cottage
Pr. 28. 1909.
CALL, CLOSE OF BUSINESS
COMPTROLLER'S
the
of
AT
im
Kimsey left for Colorado
D. A. Fnbley, proprietor
completed the installation of appa- jor is here attending United mediately
bond
for
making
Cash meat market, is visiting relaafter
court.
thoroughly equip the States Spanish-AmericaLIABILITIES
RESOURCES
tives in Indaina for a cou,le ol ratus to
war is iliis appearance at the next term
The
room.
treatment
weeks.
of the district court.
part
major'
responsible
for
the
Knoxville,
Mrs. J. F. Sheahan, of
104.:oS n Cap'tal
Monterey is the name of the
Loans and Discounts
on
1.4.54 "Mit plus
Temí., has been discharged a ''cure of his name. The good Lord
Overt rttftt
i:ii.
Several Deals Made.
that will be established one and
Ii,.Mn
1513
ly knows where he got all the s
V. S. Bond!
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date
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of San and Insurance company reports Bondk Secur lien etc
and the sonatorium to spend next Roosevelt at the battlemajor
town lots.
in the following sales for the week : dsn on l and and in vault
In fact he was a
Juan.
or
it
needs
she
"whether
winter,
H86.387.rf
Tolal
Total
G . Wolfingcr calls attention to
Roosevelt's regiment. Colonel
(!. T. Meeks farm of 160 acres
not."
V
men's wearing apparel this week.
w as in
of tak
act
ti
e
Roosevelt
to
of
of
town
is
in
receipt
miles
northeast
The management
President Anderson, of the First
V' Charles Bordiers and Ed Ta tiall over the ing the regiment over
DIRECTORS
National bank, is confined to his many inquiries from
against Spanish bullets in doubIHD(rt f Minnesota.
The pil r- country.
1
home with an attack of rheunia-...;n
fl'iick time. Suddenly he yelled ,.1.,.,.,,...
W. J. BRYSON,
F. M. RHOMBERG,
move here biter and
Miss Jennie liault, ot Miver
tism.
'Ha't! Stack your arms, every far11 the pl(ice
Consideration
M. WYATT,
HENRY
been a guest at the institution
ANDERSON,
J.
has
J.
announced
has
Ctirrv
Governor
jo 5 10.
Miss Gault has been matron of the blasted one of you I"
of
C.
MEYER,
Sadler,
R. EIDSON,
W.
of
Q.
the appointment
The enemy's bulled were fall- The A. S. Sloan property on
Sanatorium at Silver City
Otero count v, as a inouuteu po- - Cottage
BYRON SHERRY HENRY S. EVANS.
She will ing everywhere. Pandemonium Eas; 10th sfreet t0 yy. E, gagg-reigne- d
for the past three years.
liceman.
supreme and every min
,'.. nrnieirlnrarinn l (inn.
in the fall
Hm Alexander, the photographer. return to the ''Alamo"
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J . Keeves property on
in the same ct
has gone up to Cloudcroft for the to takechaige here
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He h is a competent man
summer.
Suddenly he a'ked: "Is Mijor i 'on iideration 1400,
tion to the alueady competent and
in charge here.
Llewellyn here?"
staff.
able
to
successor
L. R. Hughes,
"Yes," thundered Llewellyn.
suggested
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following
The
Ice Cream and Cake.
Cunningham and Son, has an
"Alrieht," responded Roosefit
"yell"
a
of
as
bv
boys
one
the
advertisement in this issue. for the bunch:
The ladies of the Methodist
velt, "let the battle proceed."
Read it and don't forget to
Epit copal church, South, will
t her Spanish-America- n
Ano
Strychnia!
"Morphia!
advertiser,
the
war veteran attending court is serv ice cream, cake and lemBlood and pus!
J. R. Walden has his box ball
Captain
David Leahv. Like onade at the park June 8, the
with
is
matter
the
h
What
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the
alley open for business around
Llewellyn,
he was in Roosevelt's day of the Old Soldiers' reunion.
Bugs!"
us?
near Oliver's furniture store.
regiment. At San Juan he was The patronage of the public is
The Fulton Market is putting
U.
Meeting.
W.
wounded by a Spanish bullet. ask d.
T.
C.
in an electric motor and other
ball passed through one of
The
The W. 0. T. U. will hold its
And do
improvements.
Batteries.
his wrists.
Kard Times Soshul.
White Mountain was visited regular meeting Tuesday afterLeahy
Captain
was
at one time
Y' n air axed to a doins us
by a snow storm the lirst of the noon at 4 o'clock at the M. E.
G.
clerk of the United States court folks of the Fraternal Brother- church, South.
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He
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the
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T. K. Boynton, of Orogrande,
air a goin
Cor- - 10th and Penn. Ave.
Estelle B, Smith.
hone 53.
position to become United States hall of the Odd to have in the
was in town Monday.
Fellows ThursDistrict Attorney which position day lite, June 3, 1909.
Tenth AnniversaryAttorney J. W Tompson has
now holds. His home is in
Chap. 1. Every woman who
rented the Bidson home and will Thfi conclusion at ton years in the he
kuuis must ware a kotton dress
move into it at once. Mrs. Tomp- liffl of tliB local Presbyterian church Las Vegas.
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turn.
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5 sents.
Mr. Edison has been all the slte'ehes relating to the organization
will
be
work
of
tne
yers in attendance are Dan Jack-week having his furniture crated and development
A presnt will be given to the
Omni Slnnn hue hin
;
and nicked to he lipped out to' spplt t0 Butahllsh and maintain the son and Judge Lea, of the muni-one wearin the wurst rig in the
here-cip.tl
Everybody
courts.
!
Chicago. M. L- Oliver did the church. Visitors will be welcome al
runic Xtra good tilings will be
this service Hring (lowers for 'he Moral abouts knows Dan and Lea is ett durin the eveng.
packing and crating.
MBPKRR.
Pastor.
.
getting acquainted fast.
.loiiv
Dr. A. N. Barrett, was in the display
Admishun to get in will be 15
Major Llewellyn is a resident
Sacramento mountains last week.
sents and this takes in the super
Alfalfa.
Sold His
of
Las
But
Cruces.
that
doesn't
He rode a burro and was, of
and progrnghum. Konie,
of ba Luz. has just keep the majjrfrom saying some
Lo,.
.
course, somewhat sore and fa- o'.l 4 Glasscock,
SOU
pounds of alfalfo which be pretty nice things about Alamo
JacV.ey Want3 Out,
tigued upon his return to the harvested from one acle of ground. He
G. I. Kanett
S Price
city but said that he felt fully received 848 for the lot. This is the gordo. Says it s the prettiest
A. M. Jackley. who is nervino
country
town
in
the
and
no
Otero
that
grows
in
county.
repaid for all the inconveniences way alfalfa
place can boast of a more hos- a 60 days sentence in the county!
jail for contempt of Judge!
pitable lot of people.
W. A. Hawkins, general at- aiann s court, wants out.
His attorneys, Sherry and
torney for the Southwestern railReal Estate, Rentals and Relinquishment, improved and
way, is here lin king after a num- Sherry, have made application!
ONE DOLLAR
MEDIAEVAL FRUiT
ber of cases in which his com- to Judge McFie for a writ of
unimproved
city properties and government locations.
pany is interested. While here, habeas corpus. Up to noon yes-- !
Livestock and commission nurchants
lie was the guest of his brother. terday, when the News went to
PER PACKAGE
TREE PAINT
press, no advice concerning the
Postmaster J. M. Hawkins.
P 0. Box 31.
C. C. Davidson, a prominent matter had been received from
CIRCULARS FREE.
aantü re.
Tucuincari lawyer, is here.
Attorney Ware, of El Paso,
Engineer Coming,
was here Wednesday.
Assistant United States Dis-- I Territorial Engineer Vernon
trict Attorney Herbert Clarke is L. Sullivan is expected here this
week. He is coining with a view
here from Las Vegas.
Dalhart, Texas, is represented to posting himself in the matter
of the Sacramento Valley Irrigaby Attorney Tatum.
Harry H. McElroy, of the law tion company. This company
Co. firm of Mecheni and McElroy, has asked for numerous water
Tucuincari, was here Monday rights.
and Tuesday. He is an old AlaWill Appreciate Your Business in
Think They Have Water..
mogordo boy and his many
friends here were delighted to
K. Stalcup, Dr.
see him. Judge Mechein is ex- W. C. Haynes and J. Gilbert,
A. Jolly
pected here today.
have secured a six moni hi1 opMr. Dawson, of the Carrizozo tion on the J. G.
Stewart
Exchange bank, is in attendance. three miles east of town. farm
The
W. C. McDonald, of the Carri- agreed price on the farm is $l(XKh
zozo Cattle company, was in at They paid 50 for the option.
D. A. FRIBLEY, Prop.
tendance Monday.
The gentlemen who have
Joseph Bonham, one of the option feel sure that they the
have
foremost lawyers of the South- a bonanza inasmuch as
west, is here from Las Cruces. evidences of an abundantthere is
supply
DEALER IN
Mr. Bonham was at one time as- of water on the
land.
Mr
sociated
with
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Alamo Real Estate,Loan& Insurance

Real Estate, ReQtals, fire, Life,
AccideQt, Health, Burglary

and Plate Glass Insurance.

Fidelity

Bonds

Abstracts

Notary Public.

of Title.
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McRae lumber Company

CASH MEAT MARKET

Wholesale and Retail
Fresh and Salted Meats
Alamogordo,
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